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Cattle men fight fot fett~t grazing Rghts 
CAROUNE FORD ..... 
on ~ tlUoNt ID cat8e • · ...... ... .... a 
Fores\~of 
conMl'vatklitlsts• 
tlult tM fC4!lclsy •• ~ 
dllmqed. Pictures by 

ANDREW De Lii ltUE 

THE spectacular 8aU 
Forest cattle muster - t 
tradition which goes baci to 
the 1840s,.. could come 18.an 
end 1r conservaUorWJts _fe,t 
their way. ,111 
The Victorian Bird Obll!r· 

vers Club claims srulnr 
cattle have a detrimental ,,. 
tecton t.he delicate ecoloifor 
the forest. '&lld that IOlhe 
bird specie's will have tbjjr 
numbers senously depltt' 
andma~faeee 
Th, 

Pofilt, o aa "the jeWI 
ot the Murray", Is on the 
Murray River In Victoria on 
the NSW border. U has one 
ot Australia's larsest purfit.. 
11nc1a or river i'ed cum ~ 
ha), more than :ioo s~ of 
birds. and up to 2'l types of 
mammala. 

The rorest Is controlled and 
manapd by t.he Victorian 
Forests Cornmlsslon to main
tain It u a comple~ ecoloel
cal entity. 

A report Issued by the com
mission says erutnr provldea 
a minor but slrnlflcant con
tribution to beef production 

' In the reston. U also i'educea 
I.he fire hazard In the dense 
forest. and contrtbu~s to 
healthy rereneratlon. 

But. the report says, cattle 
do UIJllCt I.he bird We and the 
land. And this Is what has 
raised the Iona arm or the 
conservationist.II. 

The torest and surrounding 
rerton came under review by 
the Land Conservation 
Council about 18 months aro. 
and the long-awaited report. 
by artst.lnr local tanners Is 
due to be published next 
month, when further propo
sals will be accepted. 

One ot the proposals sub
mitted to t.he council by t.he 
bird obllervers' club was that 
rrutnr should be r.onecl. 
The submLsalon said: 

~oraitnr of .stock Is having a 

. 
ESS at last, and the cattle are rOUilcle<I up ef ~ ffit Barrnahiakes ~ 

t1arMC1ng effect in many of quently lllowtng &r-ee rrowth, At ~i!Jl&S"nl weet. "wlll ret ao.!°Urh_~..,, l .. no-
1.he wetlands ... Stock limit But cattle on t.he shoreline there ~ gene1'if - body wtll be .... le to- t 
the rereneratlon ot trees and had opened up MCUons of tlcil aman, the 30 ajlaters. The cattle did a bit V ctam-
shrubs. eat emergent veaeta· oelenae reedbeds, which In- ~ caWe In the Bar- are. but the)' did a" lot of 
tion In the shallows by tram- creased habitat diversity and mah Point Is lite tr)'lng to good, too. When nwl1 or the 
piing and pugging of the llUI'- accesa ror waterbirds. find a •ot car keys ID Mel- birds were mating :to the 
face. Accordlnr to a kiCal tanner boume'j' Yarn River. The swamp land. tt was Winter 

'" .•. when some of the ahal· and leader of t.h1i week's muaterera rode f!ia horileback and very wet and t~ cattle 
lower-wetlands are dry, stock mu.s~r. Mr Rod POWer. one throurh the dense 'lorest could not ret throu.Jl]l 
are 8JlOWed to graze the lake or the propoaala submitted to aearchtna tor tl>Out tOO "cun- The commlasion had eXIJ!!r· 
bed. When the lake fills. t.he Land Conservation nlnt u meat-&xes" Hereford. imented with small fericed
there Is no vegetation to pro- Council review was to ex- Anrua and~ cattle. off plot.s aa cattle-fret h*vena 
vlde food for insect life while elude cattle rrom about a This Man-from-8nowy- for neailng birds, but so 
the aquatic vegetation Is re- quarter ot the forest which River stdff la not just in Ml- much rubbish tn!W tnslde 1t 
tstabllahlng, aod so the was mainly swamp land. chael Edrtey movies. The had to allandon them. 
whole blologtcal balance or Apart fniln )lttllSUtt by en-
1.he lake is disturbed." vlrC>l\tnentallsLS, ~ Nlisters 
The aubmlsslon said graz- ar&'Plallued by losing ·s'fOck In 

Ing cattle ate grasses and 'Dogs barking, shou4-"" the V~ foreiit (Up to 25 per 
aeedlinp around permanent "°' cent~ year), S!iooters 11:11· 
water, and this deprived an occas1·on~a1 cooeeJ Ung their stock (25 last year), waterbirds of food and shel- and rising ~ment fees. 
ter. In addition, the cattle Mr PQJ!tr siUd only rest· 
contributed to t.he rapid ero- dents ofltathalla Shire were 
lllon of the river banks. where allowed to agl&l cattle In the 
they trampled native vegeta- He said when muatertnr the only noise Invading the wel- forest, and fewer and tewer 
tton farmers got ~t least half of come pollution-free silence were . 
Trampling by cattle could the cattle from lhat regl6n. waa the ent.hualast.lc barltlng The number or cat~~.1'rls· 

result 1n dlaccimtort to forest which was rich In teed value of cattle dogs, Instructions ted In the forest had ~ePecl 
users, a delayed access, and - "the prime area for graz- shouted by riders, crashing drastically In the put few 
often conslderable expense In Ing", ' bush aa horses punued small years. The drought had 
restoration and maintenance Another aspect t.he council herds of stock. and. of course. caused at least 50 per cent ot 
or roads and earthworks. was taking Into account waa the occasional "cooee'". the shire's beef numbers to 

Also. congregat.lnr cattle a claim by Aborigines of Mr Power said regulations drop, and It would take sev-
reduced soil aeration. conse- sacred sites In the forest . and condltlana In the forest era! years to flet tlfeifi' bial:lt 
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